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JOANN ARIOLA, CHAIRWOMAN
71-20 MYRTLE AVENUE
GLENDALE, NY 11385
347 -987 -3440
info @queenscountygop.com

March L7,ZOZL

Danniel Maio
104-03 Union Turnpike
Forest Hills New York L1375

It has come to my attention again that you along with your agents and or political
allies including but not limited to foseph Concannon, PhiI Orenstein, and Margaret A.
Wagner, have created, printed, distributed and circulated a Republican Petitions
with the following individual listed as a candidate:

Vanessa P, Simon
137-4\ 231Street
Laurelton New York LL4L3
City Council District 31

You are hercby notifed that &is candidate is a (lueens County Republican
Commitfe endorsed candidaE and appears on the'(lueens County Republican
farty Organization Petitions- with mysefi, foann Ario]r, Anthony P. Itlunziab, feilin
Tan, Ramona f. C.ampbetl and foseph F. Kesper rc the Commiuee b Fill Vacancies. As
perthe alte(hed fuurentlnDuurene notandare NOT authoriredb us her name on
any other Republican Petition furany hblic 0ffioe or any Pafty Pcition Your us of
trq' namc is and would be uneutrorize4 mideading and would consti@ fraud- Ihe
cirtulation and furtrer ontinued cirorfation of petitions with hers or o&er'CountSr
endorsed- candidatcs' names in order m deceire a Repnblican voEr hl si8p a
petition because yon have plaoed &eir nemes on a petition after erpressily bcing
direcrd notb,would GonstituE fraud. These candidabs ere NOT in anyway
associafd wifr the other candidatcs on ymur petitions. You are attempting to gain
$Pport fur yruur o&er nDque candidates by associating fisir n mes with the*
Coungrendorsed candidaEs. Furthermore Yanessa Simon bld you on muhipte
ootasions not b us her name on petitions you and ylour oohorts werc creating
printingand ciruletingbutyou chose b oomptect5rignore herinstnrction muhiple
times and perpetrate fraud upon Republicansigners
Your repeated aGnpts tD midead Republien voErs wih an iltegal and
unauthorired Republican Club andotherentitieswill notgo undaltenged- you are
engaging in organized fraud and misreprc*nting b yoErs your position in the
Republican Ferty. You ontinue b fraudutentty mislead nepuUican vo6rs inb
providing you infurmation induding but not Hmiud m emai\ phone numbers and



signatures which you then attempt to use against the Republican Party or misuse
them for your own purposes. I demand that you cease and desist all such activities
immediately and will pursue swift and appropriate legal action if you do not

Sincerely,

oann Ariola
ns County Republican Committee

CC: New York City Board of Elections
Joseph Concannon
Phil Orenstein
Margaret Wagner
Associated Candidates
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Vanessa P. Simon
13741231 Street

Laurelton New York 11413
City Council District 31

March 17, 2021

It has come to my attention that you along with your agents and or political allies including
but not limited to Joseph Concannon, Phil Orenstein, Margaret A. Wagner, have created,
printed, distributed and are circulating Republican Petitions with my name listed as a

candidate for New York City Council.
You are hereby notified that you were NOT and are NOT authorized to use my name on

any Republican Petition for any Public Office or any Party Position. Your use of my name

is unauthorized, misleading and constitutes a fraud on the signers and voters. Anv attempt
to circulate an unauthorized petition with my name on it especially after expressly being

directed not to, would constitute fraud. You are absolutely prohibited from filing any
petition with my name on it for anything. In addition I have told you orally by phone

multiple times not to use my name on a petition and not to circulate any petition with my
name on it, including as recently as last week Despite my explicit instructions you have

apparently ignored me. Cease and desist such fraudulent activities immediately. If a
petition is filed with my name on it I will take legal action including but not limited to
contacting the appropriate legal authorities.

Sincprely,

v'l'/
Vanessa . Simon
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CAIHERINE A. HARRISON

NOIARY PUELIC'SIAIE Of NEW YORK

6CC: New York Citv Board of Elections
Joseph Concannon
Phil Orenstein
Margaret Wagner
Associated Candidates No. O l HA4985444

Ouolllied ln Ouoens Couniy

My Commlsllon ExPlres Augu!! l9' 204

Danniel Maio
104-03 Union Turnpike
Forest Hills New York 11375
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